
At the end of his first letter to the believers in Thessalonica, St. Paul reminds them of 3 things that run 
together:  

  “5:16  Rejoice always,  
     5:17  pray continually,  
      5:18  give thanks in all circumstances. For this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.” 

Now, while there are many difficult things that we are instructed to do in the New Testament as saints 
of the Lord, giving thanks at this time of year, I must say, is NOT one of them. Indeed, as your pastor I 
feel like you, the people of God that meet in Camarillo at this little church we call “Peace Lutheran,” you 
all make it easy to “give thanks in all circumstances” - truly!  

Oh, perhaps, if one looked hard enough and tried hard enough to summon his inner “Eeyore”  (yes, 
THAT Eeyore - Pooh’s friend of perpetual complaints), one could choose to focus on this or that detail 
that may not be going exactly how we’d like it to. Maybe we catch ourselves getting a little impatient about 
not yet being back in our sanctuary; maybe we are getting anxious about the Call process for a new senior 
pastor. While those are certainly things we can and should care about, we should nevertheless not permit 
them to block the overwhelming surge of gratitude that naturally arises when we simply look around at 
what blessings do abound. For example, we have had a surge of weddings over the past year or two - some 
of which have already brought little ones into loving Christian homes, little ones who have already been 
brought to the baptismal font and made new little saints in the kingdom of heaven! We have another 
baptism to rejoice in next Sunday (at the time of my writing this). And God blessed our Pumpkin Fest 
community outreach this year with many eager volunteers - from pumpkin pickers to happy vendors. And 
so many bouncing kids with wonderful toy trains to marvel at!  

Yes, even those saints we lost this year, those to whom we said our goodbyes in this life, we can rejoice 
and give thanks to God that, in Christ our Savior, they are not lost - they are with Him. And our 
goodbyes are more like “See you later’s,” because, ultimately, He, Jesus our Good Shepherd, is 
shepherding us still. And He will continue to faithfully shepherd everyone of His sheep into a new heaven 
and a new earth where we will joyously sing out our praise and thanks to our gracious God forever!  

             - Pastor Mike

Now Thank We  
All Our God…



E L D E R S  L E T T E R

Words of Peace

The church year has almost made another circuit, with a new season
coming with Advent on December 3rd. In the meantime, change is still
in the air. On the 5th of this month, All Saints Day, almost exactly one

year since we took our first step in seeking out the one who God would
have to be our next Senior Pastor, the congregation will gather again to

hopefully issue a Call or make a commitment to call our next under-
shepherd. On the 22nd, we will have our regular Thanksgiving Eve

service at 7 PM, when we can marvel at all of the blessings God has
bestowed upon Peace throughout this season of anticipation and

renovation.  The sanctuary project may or may not be ready by then,
but even so, we still have a great deal to be thankful for as the current
church year draws to a close, because we still are able to worship and
serve our great God, under the continuing interim leadership of Pastor
Mike, as well as the great work that continues to be done by the staff,

along with our many volunteers.

Change can be disconcerting, as we discovered in our “temporary”
move into the Fellowship Hall, but we have worked together to smooth

over the rough spots. God continues to have good things in store for us,
and we should also be excited and motivated about the new ministry
opportunities that God continues to bring to our door. Regardless of

what comes, we can trust that the LORD is with us as we embrace this
time of change. We should at all times give thanks for the positive
changes He brings into our lives. Times may change, but we are

following a changeless God. He is the same yesterday, today, and
forever!

May you have a blessed Thanksgiving,
Your Elders

Endings and Beginnings
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to all of our
pumpkin patch and

pumpkin fest
volunteers and

vendors 

Thank you Peace members for your generous
donation of coats for Dos Caminos
Elementary School.  Our hearts are

overflowing with gratitude as both of the
totes are overflowing with coats.



Homemade Fresh Pumpkin Pie
1 9-inch Homemade pie crust , or store-bought, deep dish, unbaked
3/4 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon ground ginger
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves
2 large eggs
15 ounce can canned pumpkin or fresh pumpkin puree
12 ounce can evaporated milk

Instructions

Preheat oven to 425 degrees F.

In a large bowl beat the eggs and pumpkin together.  In a separate bowl, combine the
sugar, cinnamon, salt, ginger and cloves, and add to pumpkin mixture.

Gradually stir in the evaporated milk. Carefully pour mixture into unbaked pie shell. 

Bake at 425 degrees F for for 15 minutes. Reduce temperature to 350° F; bake for 40 to 50
minutes longer, or until the pie is set. Check for doneness by giving the pie a gentle

wiggle. The center may jiggle just a tiny bit. It will continue to set up as it cools. Or, it is
done when a sharp knife inserted in center comes out clean.

Cool completely on a wire cooling rack. Serve immediately with whipped cream and
caramel pecan topping, if desired



Prep Time: 15 mins
Cook Time: 1 hr 5 mins
Total Time: 1 hr 20 mins

Ingredients
6 cups chicken stock
4 cups pumpkin puree
1 cup chopped onion
1 clove garlic, minced
1 ½ teaspoons salt
½ teaspoon chopped fresh thyme
5 whole black peppercorns
½ cup heavy whipping cream
1 teaspoon chopped fresh parsley

Directions
Place chicken stock, pumpkin, onion, garlic, salt, thyme, and peppercorns in a large pot; bring to a
boil. Reduce heat to low and simmer, uncovered, 30 minutes.

Transfer soup to a blender or food processor in batches; blend until smooth. Return soup to the
pan and bring to a boil; reduce heat to low and simmer, uncovered, for 30 minutes.

Stir in heavy cream.

Ladle soup into bowls and garnish with fresh parsley

Savory Pumpkin Soup 

Homemade Pumpkin Puree

Preheat the oven to 325 degrees F (165 degrees C).
Cut pumpkin in half, stem to base. Remove seeds and pulp. Cover each half with foil.
Bake in the preheated oven, foil-side up, until tender, about 1 hour.
Scrape pumpkin flesh from shell halves and puree in a blender. Strain to remove any
remaining stringy pieces. Use or store in the freezer in freezer-safe bags.

Ingredients
1 sugar pumpkin

Directions
1.
2.
3.
4.



Volunteer for the 2024
 Lutheran Hour Ministries Float 

Volunteer for the 2024
 Lutheran Hour Ministries Float 

Please begin your planning for December and sign up
for your preferred times to

decorate Rose Parade floats! www.petalpushers.org   

Volunteers of all skill levels and ages are needed. If it is
your very first time joining us, or a seasoned veteran,

there are dozens of jobs to do!!!    
The Lutheran Hour Ministries Float has been a

continuous participant and this year marks our 73rd!
Sharing the power of the Gospel WORLDWIDE,     

Lou Marting  
949 770 8420

 818 404 6447  

https://u11982560.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=KaoeRSVD34DgstDn7qezKxNEXYLPHvGLTedmbdeOC-2Fa2H4NalBWm9hCIyp0qVERccHhyxEWhw5k-2FFRmHXfpOSnvA1Nl5B8ZGVDmK94p5QObAWdZmsRZr0NHS7BX8JpqyktbxUPfkgt4CwCLXIaQWpkrraPhsNfoMl98t9BMAvaNAZ0K6WeJUT8UqG-2FpHKi1chq9Tm9hNDip4eVcQTBCgwsM0tAKNnnmeSxaWwiepz1MC2peU2mt2-2F8HnNby4PCjeqlGIDrUgzs0NDUigp-2F143UpdOhAJTuJ9K3nG8z2-2FzWkLu2aZoO6C827zYnFvhvMqloLNhVczt1bum76QUSkPGnUUsSCRq5zTzZ-2FTdKArXAHMjKER-2BNHSt6DNY4sTRSccTta6NlsyxlFFE7IEqvTcRse1H1vxc-2Fhec7C16GjgD0L2-2B1UhXPHipSHwpDjGDpj6EznviBdAyQaV1BOwueoV26kjYYjBhiZ3iNpzifxkuRutL25acsi05H4zMqZR0obJoDZ8zWi9lzmnAJLqbwPp-2BI-2FukwYynvq8Cvmwksfl5gT-2FqBe35Gzurl0yUmLlGp7ZGT-2F-2Fm09M0s2Px1zsLw5WOomIIzThJlFgYchpub4DBoHaP68OaqAUAhVw5iVkIdUX2uG7kowxuuRC-2FN6JI0JeQcaDCCLETUZM5q1QNG6XctPiWCnHnU3y6isZqTjaBqkGBNuKB8XT72sgwrMZwbxo9UPswWz5Hp0pKEdLwrw1EfpF6XHCm9p6B0GHcQrCP5yfkw9zo6PyxKuEPf4KsTsDTSU3UPj9gs-2BkFmglItlDKASkpook-2BrLc9iJT3KXdzPBuTIE8-2FszjvAbwDEWvsepyXPv3g9fO3cgzFpiEmnCtqwpOljjc1uCkC09OnNQmiC-2FWS5OYVYLAZiRGZSkGeVfmP8g-2FBMrqXnv8oDGYIXi1aIsv3dSggXmm7iButjCzAI3Sv7-2B4FSmqjnT0vq3PANHt8cTA0Wcc-2B8CVY-2FUJPvKcPnslerpHrq3dRB5YI5TIQBiKETgIiUXttYojiASvenLXOtEuZhSz9J05yzF5AnFssrjXik1fmCXJ7Cz7T0r3DGhbBiVnv-2BE8ZSmidwkAeSm5s6lOXUgqUhGTT-2B3oOAh99BhNOk5JJ9-2BSBJh8fjhABloxbfdROwL0-2BVI-2B3GpFq87mT2JpFrVqgK6MTrTl1rkiPIueh1bYk62ylpPK9BjNQk-2Fo4F6tjYmMs7NvqMqg3ax4PWjj0xlyFZxB9wmBWjMCMXGsmpXz0XDMfcn92-2FXgDAjQ86aT-2Fnwlxvgrbfxqv6mHhFl7RxSJ7vnwVs8ePRYbB1vfR-2FaNDu-2Bi1WzCvthQ4VBtqF9k8v53S2VQl5qyZCMnWxB1kPdpRjZSudBdGpUaLcHCUfoj4-2F-2FaYnNhuZ2qjY89k7DomFgwNWKnqyM-2Fsd5i9JeFyhZEkRwsuH2l7Qft5IOMDbB22Nf-2FKhRyjreCHsdlXppgjdXnJZTZzScfguLmro0NA2JIHd-2F6DRNJqlLoKyM9W3P5sCzS07qeBSMI6TMxcjELnFn-2BIkpsxxHch0-2FYFw-3D-3D2Des_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKu3A1jB63LyrNCOytMkefnfv7R3XjDCHk-2Fxt6tp4vkt-2F5BTcL-2B-2FCVJ-2FtxdsoVN72Kuh9saAbwBSICIRsd9iPGYulNShtUTQL1ZTuqDLEKhvkxOiiiB-2FbXd3fAADj2sH3RLoAyNdpLoDN1-2Blng6TIpVdkdkTWdlWXKD7dlz1OJj5zXJylnyaDPiWPPRFP6jc6LlNuIjytafSni1PxJiAlO1l8oI2If0p5faCWW7S8FJ9JjgrjujNVBcGOHpAsZ-2FHXX-2F4XlQKU7-2Bvfoyc-2FbooTnhbgCCy5GtyxVRRXBOj8XEkoIanxahO6VyIXqfJ7CgOjP9OSO3KUPYNcDX9Qf-2FtyMM5wEdVlhENsVAu1Fo6iHjXXR-2FBEy9AX0j-2BVBN2IFiU7OWV9U158VGHArDvqWfaaThAfOSBiKnZ5VEvfaAnljhw10rKhWkgMRSKx8pSzJJY8Ba9gICPaGhhLAOMqYVOqzHwKSu-2FLuPOLwUiRx54-2FGsgzYaO6uwJw0a1zlZ4dv63G-2BUM0J4wjUIRLlWbrV4ZKs-2Bi7dXBJh-2B1m-2Btfg1LBff4VflF3DND3N6E-2FqMiEPY5DcvRu-2FZSERnSkx364eZNtUVGzVKwmRKU2GFdpCZacx6jDxt2uP6LiGnx38ByY4vg1GA-2BC1mvYTPpDEvsEBoUuJ-2FETBoXWp5NSEpesUkPVC42S-2B94TH1X-2Fhdh0kc2h8aN7LHdQ1UdrLHqj4EjfjjJ2TSXLtv1-2FLuz2fObenRE5eOmf6EFR50Nsh-2FyNvTvH8tRf5wyYMKmZcGRftzhYNV8L6MtfPGhF-2FYrQO8CzxOZT2KLi5ggQF0WZzYjHUwZ140K6kmdQcXO7-2BQwrw-2F3hiuUY3frP7ahgk8-2BMs4HQAZ69dHg3-2BsWSs3d-2Fwk9tRMW4o7Bcupg-3D-3D


Advent 
PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

DECEMBER 3RD
3PM - 5PM

71 LOMA DR
CAMARILLO CA 

FOOD

KID CRAFTS

VENDORS

A GREAT CHANCE TO GET SOME
SHOPPING DONE 

WHILE THE KIDS PLAY

MUSIC

Faire


